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patients first, but   in  a short  time  the  better-class 
Egyptians will learn to appreciate  the  advantages 
good nursing  is  to  everyone  in  the  hour of sickness. 

SIR SYDNEY W A T E R L O W  m a y  be congratol.\ted on 
having  begun a great  work  in  the  land of t h e  Nile ; 
hut  it is interesting  to  notice  how \\recl< by week one 
finds  trained  nursing  advancing  at  home  and  abroad 
in  influence  and usefulness. Their work in  such  a 
new field will be  watched with the greatest  interest, 
and  whoever  are finally appointed will certainly  carry 
with  them  the  cordial,  sympathy  and  good wishes of 
the  profession  at  home.  It is reported  that  the 
IChcdive gave  his  consent to this  sclleme  being  tried 
upon  two  conditions : that  the  English  nurses  should 
never make  any  attempt to teach  Christianity  to 
their  native  patients ; and  that  no  female  nurse 
should attend  on a male  pntient. The first is quite 
fair,  but  how  long  it will be before sick  Egyptian 
gentlemen  try  to  secure the serviccs of English 
nurses  remains  to bc sccn. 

Ilrss CAROLINE  GULL,  the  (laughter of Sir William 
Gull,  thc  well-ltnown  physician,  who was trained as 
a nurse  at  Guy’s,  was  married  on  Thursday last to 
Dr. Theodore  Acland,  at All Saints’  Church, 
nlargaret Street. T h e  officiating clergy mere the 
I3ishop of Linco!n and  the Rev. h. B.  Colton. The  
bride wore a dress of rich  duchcsse  satin,  elaborately 
trimmed  with  Irish  lace,  and  a  vreath of real 
orange  blossoms.  Her  ornaments mere pearls and 
diamonds.  There n.ere sis bridesmaids,  who were 
dressed  alike  in  nun’s  veiling,  trimmed  with white 
moird silk, an,d their  bouquets  were  flame-coloured 
tulips,  with pale spring  green  tied  with pile greec 
ribbons to match. 
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I VOULD suggest  that  when  any  matron or sistel 
obtains  an  appointment, she sl~oultl  send  me a notice 
to that  cffect,  stating where she was trained, all(’ 
wllat appointments she has  previously  held ; all(! 
I would cmbody this information  either  in thesc 

Nursing  Echoes,”  or if these communications Jvcrc 
at all numerous, M r .  Editor has promised to give 
them a spccial  colulnn  to  thcmsclvcs. I h,ive jus1 
1;eartl in  connection  with  this  matter,  for cx:lmp!e 
that Niss l’jlaric Louglllin has been  appinted  sistcl 
at  the  Natioilal  IIospital  for ICpilcpsy and I’aralysis 
Q w c n  Sqlmre. She was trained  at  the Salop Infir. 
mary,  at  SIxewsbury,  and  subsequently  became thi 
staff-nurse o t  1101)~ Ward, at St. 13art!lolon1c\v’: 
llospital. 

TILE British  Nurses’  Association  is really doing i t :  
work very cleverly.  Instead of ruc:lling into  a Iary 
and  dificult  scheme  like  the  Registration of Nurses 
antl  perhaps  making  any  number of mistakes b) 
over-haste, I hear  that  the  Executive  Committee art 
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holding  drawing-room nmt ings   t o  discuss  the 
question in its many  details, and so dicit  the  ideas 
If nurses, sisters, matrons,  and  medical  men  upon 
:he matter. I was invited  to  be  present at  one of 
! h e x  which was held  last \vcc!z, and  which \vas m o s t  
Interesting. The  leader  in  the Lmtcc l  on  the 
subject was r e d  and freely discussed,  and  finally 
!he  proposal to have a General Nursing  Council to 
undertake  the  management of the registration \vas 
unanimously  approved.  Incidentally, Mrs. Lankester 
nlcntioncd  a  most  interesting  coincidence, viz., that 
ihirty  years  ago  similar  meetings of medical  men 
\vcre l~eld  at  her  late  husband’s  house,  to  consider 
:he dctails of  the  then  much  opposed  scheme for 
obtaining a register  for  medical men, which of 
course  was  finally  successful. 

Tms article  in  the Lmrccl to  which I have  just 
referred is well worthy of careful  perusal  by every 
nurse. I t  givcs  ungrudging  testimony  to  the great 
improvement of late  years, both in  nursing  and  in 
the  social  position of nurses ; insists, of course,  that 
the  control of medical men over nurses  cannot be 
questioned  without  the  gravest  results  to  the  public ; 
and  after  pointing  out  that  the  registration of nurses 
is  now  in  the  region of practical  politics,  snggcsts 
that  the  best  method of establishing  State  Regis- 
tration O F  Nurses would b e  by  the  crcation of a 
General  Nursing  Council to carry it into  cffect. 

A V E R Y  sensible idea is reported from St. George’s. 
r\Iectinp  are  to be hclcl there  on the 26th  and 27th 
inst.,  at  nine  p.m., w h e n  I l r .  Brudencll C a r k r  will ex- 
plain  to  the  nurses  what are the  exact  objccts of the 
National  Pension  Fund  and of the  British  Nurses’ 
Association  respectively. No one  could  possibly do 
this better than M r .  Carter,  for he is on the 
Esccutive of each body. I t  is much  more  sensible 
and straightforward  to  thus  go  direct to the 
nurses,  who are quite  capable of judging  what is 
g-00~1 for themselves if they are told in  plain 
1::nguage what  any  given  sclmne  mcans,  and  who 
as ctlucatcd  women  decidetlly  object to  be legislated 
without  any reCcrcnce to their  own wishes  antl  wants, 
a s  scems to be clone at some institutions,  which 
might Icnrn a usclul Ie:json from tile present  action 
of St. George’s  authorities. 11. R. 1-1. Princess 
Christinn, will I hear, bc prcscnt  at  the firzt meeting, 
and  once  more  evince  the  keen  interest  she  always 
takes  in  nursing  matters. S. G. 
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(‘ THERE arc three  tllings  which  seen1 to be at 
the basis of healthy rccrention-first, uncertainty ; 
sccond, wonder ; third,  escrcise of skill,  wllcthcr 
lncntal or bodily, i n  somcthing  unlilte  the  ortlinnry 
(jay’s work. In the  every-day  region there is very 
little uncertainty. \VC know  what the work will be, 
and  how  it will end,  and  that  it   is sure to  be  much 
the  same as on  the  preceding day.”-Sir y ,  Pageet, 
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